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LOHNDES COUNTY VOTERS 
S'illK TO INVhLIDATE ELECTIONS 

A group of Lownes County, Alabamn, voters, Pll members of the newly formed 

lowndes county Freedom OrgPnizat.ion will seek an injunction the first of next week 

in u. s. District court in Montgomery requiring that e complete slate of county 

officials be elected in the Genercl Elections to be held in November 1966. 

The compl8int, in u. So District J~dgc Johnson's court will charge that ~the 

white populetion of that county (Lowndes), constituting a small minority of the 

total, by un-lawful end unconstitution~l me~ns, has seized and retained all politicel 

power and has by such unl&Wful and unconstitutional means prevented the majority of 

the population, being the Negro people, from participating in any mPnner in the admini~ 

stration of county aff.:lirs or the selection of its government11 co 

These ends, says the complaint, hAve been ~cheived by "the prevention of Negroes 

from registering to vote or from p0rticipAting in elections contr?ry to the provisions 

of the fourteenth and fifteenth ~dmendments to the Constitution of the United Statese~e& 

such preventions having been 0cheived under color of lPws of the State of Alabama which 

on their f8ce or in their discriminatory applic~tion are violative of such Constitutiona 

11In addition to the denial of the right to vote, 11 the complaint charges, "segments 

of the white population of Lowndes County have from time to time, under oolor of law 

and otherwise, by threats, terror And violence, effectively intimidated Negroes from 

even attempting to exercise their franchise, And such threats, terror, and violence 

hPve been effective because the defendants who are involved with the cdministration 

of justice, to wit, the defendent T. Werth Thaggard, circuit court judge, the defendent, 

A. E. Gamble, Jr., circuit solicitor, and the defendent, c. F. Ryals, sheriff, have 

consitently failed to administer justice in Lowndes County as to punish the perpetrator~ 

of acts of violence, hPve continuously conducted trials in Lowndes county before juri::>s 

from which Negroes have been systematically excluded or included in token numbers and 

h?ve othe~ise conspiredo<oofor the purpose of impeding, hindering, obstructing, and 

defenting the due course of justice in L01mdes County, with the intent to deny to the 

Negro citizens of Lowndes County the equal protection of the laws." 

The complaint points out that ~s of November, 1964, the dPte of the last General 

Election of ccunty officers in Lowndes County, no Negroes were registered to vote in 

Lowndes County ~lthough more then 80% of the counties popul~tion were Negroes, Rnd 

that the "defendent office holders constitute the entire government~l m~chinery of the 

county who hold office through the elective process ~nd in their c~p~city ~s such 
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represent and are agents of the minority of tho popul~tion who have unlawfully seized 

;>nd retain political powcr .. oo" 

It further points out thc>t nthe laws of the State of Alabam,a provide for a four 

yeAr term of office for ~11 county officials with tho exception of D 6-ycar term for 

circuit judge, probate jud5e~ Rnd members of the County Board of ~ducationo Unde~ the 

sAid laws the dRtes of election are staggered so thPt ~ 6-ye~r period is required in 

order to replAce all county officerso~ •• In 196~, the offices of sheriff, coroner, circuit 

solicitor, county solicitor, t.?x e1ssessor, t::1x collector Rnd bortrd of educ2tion11 will 

be filled; urn the general election of 1968, the members of the Boc>rd of Revenue md 

the Superintendent of Educ-?tion11 will bo elected; 11In the gcner::Jl election of 1970, 

the offices of Circuit Judge, Circuit Clerk c>nd probc>te Judge 11 will be filled. 

The complPint asks an order of the court declPring th~t the defendent office 

holders hAve been illeg~lly elected, declaring ec>ch of the offices vc>cant but per
mitting All of the defendents to continue to hold such offices as de-facto officers 
until certificPtion of these results of the generPl elections of 1966, and directing , 
"th~t at the next general election to be held under the laws of the State of Alabama 
in November 1966, the following unexpired terms of tho following offices be filled in 
addition to those otherwise prescribed by Alabama L~w, namely, the offices of members 

of the Board of Revenue and the County Superintendent of Schools to be filled for 
the unexpired term up to the gencre>l elections of 1970." 

There ere 12,425 Negroes in Lowndes County out of a county population of 15,417. 
Since Harch close to 2,000 Negroes hvve registered to vote & The Lpvmdes County Christian 

Movement claims to have orgPnized over 75% of the Negroes in the county, but mPny are 
AfrAid to vote because of intimidation. More than 20 families PE heen. a_v· ted m 
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